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摘    要 
















    (2) 建立了 Benchmark 模型的动力学模型，以位移减震系数作为优化目标，
利用遗传算法对调谐质量阻尼器的参数进行优化。首先对双向 TMD 控制下的
Benchmark 模型进行了研究。结合以往文献[21]的研究成果,说明当结构体型较复
杂的时候，即使增大 TMD 的质量，双向 TMD 也不能对结构的位移响应起到有效的
控制效果。同时也说明了随着 TMD 质量的增加，TMD 的控制效果会更好，但是层
间位移的控制与 TMD 的质量没有必然的关系。为了改善结果，对模型同时布置多
个 TMD，以控制模型第一振型为目标，利用遗传算法对 MTMD 参数进行优化。通
过算例的对比说明，多个 TMD 能有效控制结构的单层位移，且控制范围为 MTMD
所在楼层上下各 5-7 层。但是 MTMD 对结构的层间位移的控制没有规律性，有可
能导致层间位移减小，也可能更大。 
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ABSTRACT 
With the development of human society and the progress of technology, in recent 
years, more and more attention has been paid to the disasterproof or aseismic design 
of civil structures, which promotes the development of vibration control technology in 
civil engineering greatly. As a result, various innovative control devices and systems 
have been developed and studied, and many new research fields also have come into 
being due to the application of vibration control technology in civil engineering. 
Among these fields, the optimal design of control devices draws a great deal of 
attention. But kinds of kinetic models are adopted in many literatures, and there is no 
uniform internet platform provider between methods used by researchers. Based on 
the past research achievement, as a research object, the problem of optimal design for 
passive control devices of the Benchmark model is studied in this paper. Following is 
the main content of this paper: 
(1) The mathematical model of the Benchmark model is established in structural 
dynamics, and displacement reduction factor is used as optimization goal. Based on 
these, the damping devices are optimized by genetic algorithm. This method involves 
two aspects: ①、the optimal parameters can be obtained by using the genetic 
algorithm; ②、 in frequency domain, based on the dynamic responses of the 
Benchmark model, the performance index of control devices (Δr) is proposed 
according to the displacement concept used in stochastic dynamics, and the number 
and placement of passive control devices can be optimized according to this 
performance index. Meanwhile, the story drift of high-rise building is strictly limited 
in the criterion. So the dampers are only installed in the story whose drift has mutation 
or required distinguishingly. According to the contrast of numerical examples, the 
displacement response is controlled effectively, also the control of story drift has a 
good result by the way suggested in the chapter, and the number of damper is greatly 
decreased.  
(2) The mathematical model of the Benchmark model is established in structural 
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these, the tuned-mass damper are optimized by genetic algorithm. The bi-directional 
tuned-mass damper installed in the Benchmark model is studied firstly. uniting the 
research highlights of previous literature, the displacement response of structure 
cann’t be controlled effectively, even if the mass of TMD is increased, when the 
figure of structure is intricacy. Also the control results will be better with the augment 
of the mass of TMD, but there is no certain relationship between the story drift and 
the mass of TMD. To improve results, multi-tuned-mass damper are located in the 
model, and the parameters of MTMD are optimized by the same way with previous 
chapter. According to the contrast of numerical examples, the single displacement can 
be controlled effectively by MTMD, but the result of the story drift has no regularity. 
(3) In modern buildings the aseismic design of non-structural components or 
equipments become more and more important, because the damage of these 
non-structural components or equipments may cause serious problems, such as the 
leakage of poisonous materials if the equipment is a container, or even nuclear 
leakage if the equipment is a nuclear reactor. When considering this fact, the method 
for the optimal design of damping devices installed in the Benchmark model and with 
parametric limitations is further investigated. Based on this, the effect of the optimal 
design results of passive controller on the floor response spectrum of substructures 
(i.e., non-structural components or equipments) is also investigated. As a result, some 
valuable conclusions are obtained.  
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第一章 绪论 
























































图1  结构控制分类 
 

































































(a) 消能支撑: 包括方框消能支撑、圆形消能支撑、K形偏心消能支撑等。 
   (b) 消能剪力墙: 有横缝剪力墙、竖缝剪力墙、周边缝剪力墙和阻尼器剪力
墙等。 
2、阻尼器消能减震体系: 强震时通过阻尼器耗散能量。 
   (a) 摩擦阻尼器: 利用摩擦力做功耗散能量。 
   (b) 金属阻尼器: 利用某些金属具有的弹塑性滞回变形耗能, 包括软钢耗
能装置、铅挤压阻尼器、记忆合金(SMA) 耗能器。 
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